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The irooks !ird Olub considers ''lest Vi rginia its 'iJa rticular 
�vince for bird study) end we therefore try to plan our Forays 

so that \-1e m�y conduct QUI' studies in various m rt8 of the State", 
Thus the s e lection of Oabwaylingo State Forest as the loca le for 
the 1952 Foray put us in the southwestern �art of the St�teb 
Cl?bweylingo State Forest is l oc �.ted in the southern "Part of �·rayne 
Oounty (W. Va.) close to the boundpJies of Lincoln snd Mingo 
counties. It is 45 miles south of Huntington ald about seven 
mil es f rom Tug Fork Ri vel" Md tho X:entuckji' ·bo;;der.. The 38th 
�arral lel of latitude uasses through the Forest. 

Oab"!!'l;vlingo Stat e Forest compri ses 6491 flcras of ""hl?t 
could be clpssed fU3 "rugged" terrai n, mE'de un of steen hills 
and n�rrow valleyst The onl� exceptions ere some comnaretively 
level sections along Twelve�ole Oreek� the princip�l stre�m is 
the erer-" The elevation vEl.ries from 740 feet at T\'1elvetJole Creek 
to 1250 feet �t the Tick Ridge fire tower. From this tower one 
Cf'n see thpt the surrou!i.ding country is broken 1.1'0 into a· series 
of sh,e.ri) nointed ridges9 1"11 of pbout the �I!!me elevation", 

Most of these ridges 11re heavilY "'looded, exce"t for a few 
cleFlred ?re�s ,·,here smEl11 farms I'lre 10cl?ted. The sl�tJes are 
covered \·rith forest ,.,hich ia some 1Jlt?ces contain dense undergrowth 
thpt mL;ht be cl'llled t1mi�;hty thick I'\.nd laurel1�)'" II Stu'face rocks 
a�epr to be chiefly sandstone and shl'llec 

The �'iest Virl:�inia Geological Survey (Volo X) 5ho''''6 the mean 
annu""l terrmer�tu!'e for 1'1l?yne cOlllltv to be 54-54.5 degreesg F, 
,.Ihieh is higher than the state p.verage of 52-53 degrees. The mean 
annue.l nrecipit9.tion of 40 to 45 inches is about avere.ge for the 
State 8S a who16a 

BiologiCAlly the area �?n be classed as Carolinian Life Zone� 
without sufficient differences in elevation to bring about great 
variations in flor� or fauna. In snite of this ennarent simi larity 
our studies '?!ere carried out in three more or less distinct habitats: 

(1) the area along Tl>1elveuole Creek, characterized by such trees as 
sYCamore, river birch, ",il10\'1, and alder, (2) Tick Ridge, '"ith 
red maple. various o?ks, hickory. scruo and nitch pine; and (3) the 
intervening slopes, covered ,..,i th ? f�.irly mature stp.nd of beecht 
tuliu tree, sugar maple. magnolia, an d hemlock. 

f�ost camoers \-,111 agree that a few species of birds dominated 
the scene: parula \'18.roler, Acadian fl�rcatcher� Os.rolina wren. red ... 
eyed. vireo, ,.,ood thrush", scarlet tenp_,ger, summer tE'..nager and even 
the red- oellied woodpecker 0 
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ORNITiiOLOGICJlL :tnJSULTS OF 'rIB 1952 FORAY 

nr 'rAY:� cotn�Y t '{EST 'IT!RGP"IA 
By :1m'lard Heimerdinger 

PART I 

Introduction 

The Brooks :Bird Olub held its t\'lelfth annual Foray in OabNaylingo 
State Forest from Ju.ne 7 to 15. 1952.. One or two 'Oeo'Ole \lJere on t he 
scene as early as June 5. so that for ten days some sixty campers 
\<Jere compiling the records herein reported. 

The entire area is very heavilY forested. 
c�n be found on the staet') slo'Oes� mature oaks 

on the ridge tops, but most of the forest cover 
pole to sapling stages. 

A felfT large hemlocks 
and beeches appear 
varies from the 

There are only one or two large ponds in the section, west of 
1tlayne, Hest Virginia, No marshes or swrunpy areas were found. There 
is abnost no large-scale farming in the county. Very little land is 
in meadows or fields. 

Thus, the terrain and the type of land-use restricted the 
campers to a lack of variety in habitat such as, the members of 
the Brooks Bird Club have not encountered in their last few 
Forays. This condition vIas reflected in the bird-list. Another 
feature of this yearts Foray was the fact tLat the campers confined 
lUost of their efforts to the imruedie.te area or the camp and the 
State Forest, The extended tours to all parts of the county \.Jh.ich 
have fes.tu.red Forays of the last few years 'Here al,'nost entirely absent!l> 

The ornithological results of the Foray were interesting, nQt 
only for vlhat was found� but also for \.,hat was either not found at 
all or proved to be U-r:lcommon. It came as a distinct surprise to 
most of the campers to find themselves in an area i-There both the 
starling and the co"rbird ,·rere uncommon, The house ivren, brotm 
thrasher, and warbling vireo were reported on only one occasion. 
The rarity of the brotm tl:rasher is extremely puzzling. The 
absence of the blue jay from the bird list is another example. 
The habitat requirements of the veery are present in all parts 
of the forest, Although we did not find this species, it is a 
bird that should be looked for in any future trips to this area, 

The distribution of some of the birds proved to be interesting. 
To cite one example, redstarts were found in the hollows, wh.ile 
black-throated green warblers were seen mostly on the ridge-tops. 



The outstanding records of the Foray were the extension of the 
range of the S".;ainson I s warbler and the finding and collecting of a. 
blue-headed vireo, 

TI!e results of the 1952 Foray show the need for a more 
intensive ornithological investigation of this area, The hills are 
steep, the roads are crooked and of tAn bumpy, but the members of the 
Brooks Bird Club feel their efforts vJill have been rei-larded, if 
their y.JOrk 'Hill be of help to any future study of bird life in J,.layne 
Count Yo 

Annotated List of Species 

The following list is an indication of the status of the birds 
of Hayne County, Hest Vir5"inia, as the members of the Brooks Bird 
Club found them. During the period from June 5 to 15, the sixty-odd 
participants of the Foray recorded a total of 81 species in J,.layne 
county. This is the smallest number of sFecies found on any Foray 
since 1945. This i6$ of course, due to the lack of variety in 
the en,�ro�mentQ 

Since little collecting ��s done during the Foray� it seems 
advisable to use the binomial system of scientific nomenc�a�£ 
The vernacular names used here are those in common usee The 
number in parenthesis at the end of some of the annotations refers 
to the number giVen to those species in the nesting or breeding 
record which follows this section of the report, 

19 i-Jood Duck (&JC"'§l?.Q.!k"i�J= Seeber of the Huntington Bird 
Club reported one bird on June 8, at Arkansas Branch. 

2, Turkey Vulture (Q�r.te���)= Not common, but seen on 
most days. 

3, Sharp-shinned Hai<lk (�<U..:9;j ter stri�)- One record, on the 
Tick Ridge road, by E. R. Chandler and the w riter@ 

4, Cooper's HaHk (.£iru'li!rL:tru:.'�S?ri5)- One record, e.t the end of 
the Tick Ridge study area, by E, R. Chandler and the i-lriter, 

5. Red-tailed Eawk (B�i.t'1.Q -i-arn1ti,PSlnsi..£:)- This bird \<las reported 
several times from the camp and the forest area, It was also observed 
on U. S, Route 52. 

6. Red-shouldered Ea,,·rk (Ihlt&o J.ir.l�:r,us)- He have one report of 
this bird, made by J-ohn Hal1dl8,n in the camp area. 

7. Brcad-vlinged Ea\.Jk (ful,,:teo DJ.am�Q)= G, Hall and vI, Davis 
reported one a t the start of Spruce Fork trail on June 9, Another 
record from the same general area \<las made on JULe 11, by VI, R, DeGarmo, 
E. R. Chandler.l' and the "1I'i tel' .. 



8. Ruffed Grouse (fiQD�§� __ umbellus)- Seeber reported this bird 
on June 8, 01'1 the hillside along Twelvepo1e Creek near Arkansas 
Branch. This was the only record, 

9. Bobwhite (�J,�nu� virg;inillma..a} ... Very common, Seen and 
heard on U. S, Route 52 f�om Arkansas Branch to Wayne and beyond, 
\,rherever open fields provided suitable habitat, It \<las not reported 
from the Forest proper. 

10, Killdeer (Q.beranrins voc)!:erus)- One record. The writer 
saw one bird in a mud puddle in a corn field just below Wayne, on 
U, S, Route 52, on June 13, 

Ill' Woodcock (llii,J,ohAl8,..J!):l por)- TvlO birds were seen flying across 
the open space in front of the camp on the evening of June 7, by 
J. Hand1an and C, ConradI' 

129 Spotted Sandpiper (Ant:ii',lls m8,nula;tj� )= Beach had the only 
record from T..,lelvepo+e Creek below the camp1 on June 12. 

13 e Lvlourning Dove (�nai�ura man;collra)= Rare in the main valley 
of Twelvepole Creeko Several were seen on Tick Ridge road, beyond the 
study area, i"here there are several small farmsg 

149 Yello,\'l-billed Cuckoo (CoocvzJJ.s, amBr:icam�)- Very eommon. in 
all parts of the Forest and along the roads, Three nests were founde (:0 p 

15, Screech Owl (.Qt.11S..,g.si!l)... One record. ED R. Chandler and the 
writer hem'd the bird calling from the Tick Ridge study area on the 
even; ng of June 13 iii 

16., Barred Oivl (.§trj.L1!.ax,:Le.)... E. R. Chandler and the writer 
heard one calling from the Tick Ridge study area on June 91 this 
was the oray record for this birde 

17 e Hhip=poor=will (Canl"imu1.srus V,octfAIl,l,,l,)= Fairly common in the 
Forest 9 It was possible to hear 4 or 5 birds at once from the study 
area on Tick Ridge road in the eveningsli 

18, Chimney Swift (Qh�F:ra. ,�l£lgi�l- Uncommon in the Forest 
area, Nore cammon in the open areas around Waynee 

1961 Rub-i=tbroated HUllIh"'1ingbird (bl:�bilochus colubr,i,§)"" Fairly 
corr�ong One nest was found, Probably there was a nesting bird on 
the road to Tick Ridge near the coonp9 (2). 

20. Bel ted Kingfisher (lvlf.£,.!}nB1"Vle ��) ... o.ru,: 'Olle reoord '''WaS 
turned in, by �4i<'Com:ad from 'l'wlvepole Creek en Ue .. S • .Eoute52. 

21. Flicker (CoJpntAs auratus) ... Not too common. Two nests were 
found in the Forest

-�rll (3), 
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22. Pileated vJoodpecker (Hyl<;!torous ?ileatus)= Common, Jucilging 
from the calls and drumming of this species, it was probably the most 
common woodpecker in the a rea. One or two birds were always in 
evidence on the Tick Ridge study area and they were also reported from 
other sections of the Forest� 

2.31> Red ... bellied Woodpe.eke:f', (CentuI'l1s C&I"oJ,:i!)'U�)- Not uncommon. 

Seen in the Forest and on the road to \-layne" West Virginia. 

24� Hairy Woodpecker (DeDdrOOOruS ztl1osu�)- Uncommon. One 
adult with you-�g was seen in front of the camp& (.3), 

25 c Downy Woodpecker 9 (�nQroconl.ls TIllhAScAnsJ.= Not uncommon. 

26, Eastern Phoebe {§&IOrDis nhQebe ) ... Very commono There were 
ten nests reported (4)9 

27, Aca.dian Flycatcher (Emnj,gonax vi reseeDs)... Very common� 
e�pecially along Twelvepole Creek, Thirteen nests were reported, (4). 

28. 1,,1000 Pewee (Contonus m.rens) ... Not uncommon. Two nests were 
founde (6.). 

29. Rough=winged Swallow (Stel�idont�ryx ruf1��11�)= Not 
common in the Forest. A fe\..J' v.rere seen along Twelvepole Creeko More 
abundant around Wayne, where several large flocks were seen from 
the roads, 

30 � Barn Swallow (llil'1tDdc rustleal= Uncommon in the Forest 
area� but seen frequently around farms and along the main roads$ 

31fl Purple Martin (grogpe suhiJi,)= Fairly common, A large 
�ercentage of the farm houses had martin boxes. However� when 

questioned about the status of the bird, quite a few of the local 
people said that martins were not as plentiful as in ;previous 
years & Several cases of martins being driven out of their boxes or 
not being allowed to occupy them were giveno In some instances 
bluebirds were accused of being the aggressors. To support tp�sa 
we have three records of bluebirds nesting in martins boxeso (13-
A,B,D) There were three colonies reported, (7), 

32, Crow (Corvus brachvrhvnchos)= Unco�moni Not heard or seen 
too often in the Forest proper, more records from the Tick Ridge road 
area, 

3.30 Carolina Chickadee (Earns cA.roBnAn!ti£?)_Not commono 

34� Tufted Titmouse (Parus hj noJ . .QJ;:)= Uncommon. One nest 
\vas foundo (8). 
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35. White-breasted Nuthatch (§itt��oljne�si.s)- Not common, 
The status of this and the previous t'l'iO spec:'es iV'6.S very similar, 
all three birds being distributed over the entire area but not 
plentiful in any one spote 

36. House 1tlren (1.I:.qg.lD.!h:.tes ae<iQ.nl- Only one record for this 
species by J, Handlan, on De S. Route 520 

37. Bewick's vIren (Tb.D:.Qmane5_pr:nJieiki:il- One record, by J p Handlan, 
on Ju.�e 13, on U, S. Route 52, near Ferguson. 

38, Carolina Wren (l'.b;yrot,b.QJ'�-lunovi..J.!ianus)"" Very common in 
all parts of the forest and along the roads. Two nests were found. (9). 

39, Catbird (DumetA1l.a carol:i!l.!?,J1si .. §)= Commonly seen along the 
roads and creeks in the forest, Seven nests i..,rere found, (10). 

/+0. 
seen. J 0 

Route 52, 

BrOvffi Thrasher (:llixos,:tQ.ma ru.fnm)_ Only tHO birds were 
Handlan and C , Conrad reported them on June 14, on U. S, 
near Haynee 

41, Robin (Ilu::dns miQ'!'at&?rin�l= Uncommon in the Forest area. 
It was seen in fairly good numbers in and around Wayne� Three 
nests \.Jere found, (IlL 

42, \'lood Thrush (liv}()�ighla mll�tel1nflJ- Abundant throughout 
the c ounty, especially in the Forests Eighteen nests were found. (12), 

43. Bluebird (Sialia �i�ljs)= Co��on, particularly around farms 
in the area and aloDg the roads, Four nests, three of vlb..ich ,.,rere 
in martin boxes f (13). 

44, Blue-gray Gnatcather (Pol; or!tlla . ..!ll1eru�,�J= Fairly C�'1lon. 
Most records were f rom the :b.illsides and the ridge tops fJ No nests 
were found, presumably because the bird had completed it's nesting, 

45. Cedar Waxwing (BQIDDY�l1a c�drorum)= Seen and heard 
quite frequently around the camp a�ea and in the forest, One nest 
was found. (14) 9 

46. Starling (S;tlP'Una.,Xn1e-firis)-Very uncommon. Practically all 
the records for this ubi qui tous species "rere from the few cultivated 
fields in the area, One nest, near Ferguson, 

47. Whi te=eyed Vireo (,Y:i..�o f:t:i.aeus)....A com.mon bird in sui te.ble 
habitat. A J:air was located beyond the end of the Tick Ridge study 
area, but intensive searching failed to locate the nest@ 
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48. Yellovi-throated Vireo (V�� fla�U£) ... Common: generally 
distributed in the Forest, more on the slores and tops of the ridges. 

1.,9. Blue-headed Vireo (Y;i.reo �i t�)- A pair was seen on 
several occasions at the lower edge of the Indian Trail study area. 
1>1. Davis Sai-1 and collected a single individual along the S'oJeetwater 
Branch of T\.Jelvey:ole Creek. At the time of writing the 8ubsF8cies 
identity of this srecimen had not been determined, but rrobability 
is great that it \-1ill y:rove to be referable to the mountain vireo 
iV c s. alticg:i.al which is kno"m to breed in southeastern Kentucky. 
The finding of this species constitutes the outstanding record 
of the For ay • 

50e Red-eyed V ireo (Vireo 01i!�se9Y�)= Cornman. Generally 
distributed throughout the Forest and ot her wooded areas . A 
total of nine nests were founde (16). 

510 vjarbling Vireo (V:i,� gil�)= One record. C. Conrad 
saH a bird in Ferguson, June 7 G 

520 Black and �Jhite Harbler (£'ini£:tl1t�, .x§t;i.�)- Uncommon, though 
it \.fas generally distributed in the Foresto G. Hall , E. R. Chandler, 
and others saw three young birds out of the nest on the Twelvepole 
Creek study area ou June 100 (32)0 

5311' S'Vlainson's \oJarbler n�imno:thln>�.JWwQmjJ"" One of the 
few outstanding records for the Foray was established by We Ro 
LeGarmo, E9 Sims, G" Hall and others when three stations for this 
bird were established along Twelverole Creek, June 12. 

54" Worm-eating Warbler (H�mitb�ros ve�mi!Q��)= Common, rarti= 
cularly along the ridges of the Forest. Young birds vlere seen and 

heard on the Tick Ridge study area by E9 R" Chandler and the 
writer on June 12 and later $ (33)" 

55$ Farula Harbler (iar.ula �eric�)= A very common bird 
throughout the area. Host frequent on the sloy:es and ridge tops", 
T .... lO nests and two records of young bird s out of the nest '.fere 
rerorteda (17) & (S-3). 

569 Yellow Harbler (DendrQ!.£!L.t§:t:e�b1�)� Common along the streams 
and creeks of the area. One record of a young bird seen out of the 
neste (34) e 

579 Black=throated Green hiarbler (�n9tQ1��)=COllli1l0n on 
the ridges but ve:.�y uncommon or entirely lacking in the b ottom=land 
of the Forest area" A very common bird in the Tick Ridge study 
areae One nest rerortede (18)0 
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58. Cerulean l�arbler (DendroiQ.§...�ru1e8.)= UnCOllL'llOn. One of 
the surrirses of the Feray, at least for the vlriter, was the relative 
scarcity of this srecies. 

59. Fine Harbler (Dendr9i£!Ltl�!lliJa)'" On June 10, E. R. Chandler 
and the writer saH an adult bird feeding young out of the nest, 
in the Tick £lidge study area. The birds were also heard in the 
area on later trips. (35). 

60. 
habitat. 

Frairie Harbler (Dendroica discolor )-Abundant in sui table 
One nest" (19)8 

_ .. __ . --� 

610 Oven!,bird (13eig�w:'ocru?ill1d2)- Uncommone Seen on 
the slopes a..'1d close to the top of the ridges in the Foresta 

62. Louisiana Hater-Thrush (§ein�§....mot�c:jJJ��= Fairly common 
along Twelverole Creek. One nest was rerorted. (20). 

63. Kentucky L'larb1er (.QJ::Q!Qr.nis fru;:nosl.!§ .. J.,. Farily COllLTflOn, 
although not as abundant as 'He had eXl:ected. Generally distributed 
in the Forest area. One nest v,as found, (21), and two records of 
young bird s out of the nest $ (8-4) • 

6!.0 Yellm·i-th:roat (Q�p.lyni.§....E::ichla§)- Common, bbth in the 
valleys an on the ridge-topse 

65& Yellow-breasted Chat (l�ria_Yi��)= Very common in brushy 
plac88 and in uncilltivut.ed fields, Five nests vH3re founde (22) e 

66. Hooded vfarbler (1:l1);:Ronia .qitrina)= A common bird, especially 
on the slores and the ridge-tops of the Forest. It was a ;zery com-
mon species in the Tick Ridge study ar'.�a" One nest" (23)" 

67" Redstart (,5etorhag§:._.rutigill§.1- Very common in the hollows, 
but rare on the ridges. Three nests were found. (24)" 

68. English SparrovT (l§:.§§..§.r_.9Q£les�icu§)= Common on the 
roadsides near farms and in the 10wns and villages" One nest. (25)e 

696 Red-Hing (AgelaiJ.!£ nh.QeniQ�)- Only one record" On 
June 13, G. Hall 8a,\<}' tvlO birds near \�ayne, 1;Jest Virginia .. 

70. Orohard Oriole (Ic��s s�i�§)- Three records1 all ' 
in Wa.yne, by G. Hall and the writer i\ 

71. Cot-i'oird (.tiQlothr,llU..:t£I ) ... Rare in the mrested areas a.nd 
uncommon in the cultivated sections@ No evidence of parasitism 
was four..de 

72 G Scarlet Tanager (l1t!ang�ol.iva.ce.$!.)"" Common in all seotions 
of the Forest" 



Of the many nests found at the 1952 Foray this nest of 
the Parula W�rbler was the m08t unusual. The piece of bur. 
lap, unbelievable asit seems, became attuhed to a tree branch 
in 8uch a manner that it met the requirements of this par
ticular Parula who built the. nest ami succeeded in raisinc a 
family. 

The Kentucky Small Warbler was found to be one of the 
abundant warblers recorded at CabwayUngo State Forest 
during the 1952 Foray. Several occupied nests were found 
and numerous obs�rvations made of young birds out of the 
nest. In the picture the male is at the bottom, the female 
above him. 
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730 Summer Tanager (liranga_l:llb�)- CcmlUono The status of this 
and theabova species apreared to be equal in the Forest. In brushy 
and more open areas the SUlllrner tanager seemed to be the more 
numerous. One nest. (26). 

74. Cardinal (Bichm��de�srQiualia)= Fairly common in areas 
\-lith suitable habitate Three nests \.Jere found. (27) c 

75. Indigo Bunting (l��eripa £Y�)= Very common along the 
roadsides and more open :rl aces i n the area , eSFeci ally along U .  S. 
Route 52. One nest \<Jas found" (28)" 

760 Goldfinch (Scinus tri§lli)... Very coronon. Observed around 
the camp and Forest, also along TI. S. Route 52 towards \·Jayne. 

770 Hed-eyed Towhee (Ii ni12�rvt�Qr.h.:tflall]lli§J- Uncommon. dost 
rero rts \<Jere froiil roadsides in the I!'orest. One nest Has founde (29) e 

78. Vesper Srarr01..J (Iooec.etes graIQ.�)= One record. D. Baker 
s ay] one bird on the Copl ey farm on Tick Ridge road on June 140 

79. Chipping S r.-arr ow (§.r�elllL!§��_erilli!)- Very commone \OJhere .. 
ever there \.Jas the slightest 0 Fenin� in the forest , this bird made 
itself heard. One nest vias found and there I-jere tHO reports ioJf 
young birds out of the nest. (30) & (S'ii'5). 

80. Field S}:'I..'l.rrOH (ST':i�lifLL.usilla)= A COITl.1l1on bird in farming 
areas. 

81. Song Srarrow (�elQsri�mg��)- Uncommon in the Forest$ 
common in mor e open areas along the roads. One young bird out of 
the nest vms se en. Hore intensive ,.jo rk in suitable habitat would 
probably have disclo sed more records. (36)0 

PART II 

Breeding Records 

The cSillFers t·lho attended the 1952 Foray recorded a total of 
1�3 nests, which repr esented 30 s reoi es , plus records of six 

additional speci es based on ob s ervations of young birds out of the 
nest, making a total of 36.speoieso 

On the face of it, this is a very 10;,1 score, iVhen com:r;ared 
wi th records of the FasJ.;. fev] year s; ho�vever ,  there are some re deeming 
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factors. The ratio of breeding birds to resident birds provides a 
rough measure of the c�perst efficiency in e stablishing breeding 
records. This percentage figure i s  contained in Table I. 

Year 

1945 

1946 "" -

1947 "" ... 

1948 "" -

19!�9 "" ... 

1950 ... "" 

1951 "" ... 

1952 "" � 

Table I 

Resident Breeding ci {Q of Resident SFecies 
Species Species Found Breeding 

79 - 38 - _ Ci::I =:I' c::. _ 48% _ _ _  -= c::o 

111 ... - = - 40 -

94 "" "" "" ... 45 "" 

107 ... ... "" "" 47 ... - ... "" 

122 "" "" "" "" � _ c:==o _ _  

126 ... 57 - - <=> - o:a -

127 ... 40 "" ... 

81 "" "" ... - 36 "" "" 

36% 

48% 

44% 

34% 

45% 

32% 

44% 

c= _ _  c:::. _ 

c::::t c:> c::::o c:> C:I 

- -= - <= -

==- _ _  c=:i _  

� � o::::a _ � 

c::=o c= _ _  0::;;;> 

c:::t _ c=t c:::t _ 

Hests 
Found 

127 

130 

189 

115 

83 

132 

117 

103 

It Hill be seen that, percentage"'i.li'i se at least, the 1952 Foray 
produced results comparable to those of rrevious Forayso The un
deniable f act that \-18 had a very 10\,1 number of nests found, can be 
eXFlained by the absence of several of our best nest finders, either 
for the entire period of the Foray, or for most of ito 

Table II consists of records of resident and breeding warblers 
for the past fe'\.<! Forayso vlarblers have al'Hays been of particular 
interest to the members of the Brooks Bird Club, since t,jest Virginia 
has so many species breeding \4'1thin its boundaries$ 

Year 

1946 ... = ... ... ... ... "" 

1947 ... ... ... ... - ... "" 

1949 "" ... "" "" - "" ... ... ... "" 

1950 ... "" ... ... - ... ... ... ... ... 

1951 ... ... ... "" ... ... = =-- = 

1952 - = = = - = - - - -

Table II 

Resident 
\�arblers 

22 

25 

22 

Breeding 
l:!arblers 

- � - - - � � - � 11 

9 

8 

8 

5 
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The table indicates that the oembers of the 1952 Foray did a 
very good job on the Warbler group; and when one considers the lim
ited environment encountered, the results look very good indeed. 

Nesting Data 

A. Breeding records based on occupied nests. 

le Yellow-billed Cuckoo 
a. Along cruupfi�e path, in hemlock, 10 feet*, June 8, 

Carol Conrad. 
b. Twenty feet from entrance road, in beech, 25 feet , June 10, 

Nick Flol'.aa. 
Co In Tick Ridge study area, along road, 6 feet in tree, 

June 14, Hicks. 

2. Ruby-throated Hummingbird 
a" Side road off U" S. Route 52, near Ferguson, H. Va., 20 

feet on limb of white oak, young in nest, June 11, Conrad. 

3. Flicker 
a. Along Twelvepo1e Creek in camp area, 15 feet in telephone 

pole, young in nest, June 8, Teddy Heimerdinger. 
be In telephone pole, near Cabins 2 and 3, young in nest, 

Jtme 10, H� Harrison. 

4. Fhoebe 
a. In ravine, back of store opposite oamp, nest on side of 

cliff, adult birds visiting nest, June 12, E. Simse 
b. In garage behind store opposite camp, 15 feet, on rafter, 

young in nest, June 11, i"i. Stahl 0 

c. On side of cabin #7, under the eave, 4 eggs, Harnie :durdoch 
June 11e 

do Along Svleet't-later road, on cliff by roadside, very much ex
posed, adult bird on nest, June 14, Fostlethwaite. 

eo Side of Sweetwater road, on cliff, bird on nest, June 14, 
Po stlethwai te e 

f. Under bridge on Twe1vepole Creek at cabins, on a girder, 
bir.d on nest, June 6, Harrison, 

g. At cabin #7, under eaves, bird incubating, June 11, Jane 
Chandler. 

ho Under bridge at camp entrance, on a girder, adult feeding 
young, June 13, Handlan. 

i. Four miles up Twelve pole road from the end of hard surface, 
on ' rock face, 8 feet, young in nest, JUlle 11, Hall. 

j,. Under bridge on Ti-lelvepo1e Creek road at the administration 
building, on bridge girder, bird incubating, June 11, Ganier. 

* Figure represents height of nest. 



50 Acadian Flycatcher 
a. Along Twelvepole Creek, in birch, 5 feet high, 3 eggs, 

June 11, Sims. 
b. Two hundred yards from camp entrance, along Twelvepole 

Creek, 10 feet high in young elm, 3 eggs, June 10, 
Euverardo 

00 On camp entrance road, high in beech, bird incubating, 
June 10, Harrison. 

de On Indian Trail studjl" area, between stations 3 and 4, 20 
feet in fork of tree, bird on nest, June 9, Freund. 

e. Along entrance road, 10 feet off road, 20 feet in elm, eggs 
in nest, June 9, Peg Hayo. 

f. On T\>lelvepole Creek at Cabin #2, 20 feet in beech, bird 
on nest, June 10, Fr�und. 

g. Up sideroad leading off Sweetlolater road, 10 feet in beech, 
eggs in nest, June 12, Chandler. 

h, On Twelvepole Creek, 100 yards below camp, 10 feet in small 
maple, bird on nest, June 10, Postlethwaite. 

is On Twelvepole Creek near camp, 20 feet in birch, June 13, 
11athisonl> 

j. On Twelvepole Creek, at the foot of the study area, 6 feet 
above the water in a beech, 3 eggs, June la, Nathison" 

k. Opposite entrance to Indian Trail, 20 feet in beech, young 
in nest, June 10, Sturms 

le Along road 0PFosite camF fire circle, 15 feet in beech� 
adult bird on nest, June 9, Sturm. 

m. On Twelvepole Greek trail, about 200 ya� past the 
swimming pool, in large beech, 15 feet, June 10, Beach. 

6 o wood Fe�.;ee 
aa On entrance road near parking area, 25 feet in sycamore, 

bird on nest, June 14, Teddy H eliuerdingere 
be Near farmhouse, on U. S. Route 52, near Ferguson � 20 feet 

in dea� elm, in a cavity in the tree, June 11, Orpha Euverard& 
( Editors note. This is one for the books! ) 

7." Fur ple Nartin 
a. On !fick Ridge road, in front of farmhouse, in martin house 

( colony) , June 11, Stahl. 
b.. On Tick Ridge road, in ft'ontof house near cemetery, in 

bird house, June 14, Stahl" 
Co Six miles up T\.Jelvepole Creek road, from end of pavement, 

in martins house, June 11, Hall. 

89 Tufted Titmouse 
a.. In back of cabin on entr"tnce road, 10 feet up in hollow 

of dead tree, male car�ng food, June 10, Euverard. 



9. Carolina Wren 
a. On supporting post underneath dining hall floor, 3 feet up, 

3 young in nest, June 8, Dale riiiller. 
b� On Sweetwater road, in mailbox; 5 eggs, J��e 14, Sims. 

10i> Catbird 
a. Near camp road� 20 feet up in pine tree, bird on nest� 

June 8, Carol Conrad & Teddy Heimerdinger. 
be In yard across Twelve�ole Creek, in birch, 6 feet up, 

3 eggs, June 12, Sims. 
c. In yard across Twelvepole Creek, in a low bush, 1 egg, 

June 14, Sims. 
d. Near the ro:.:d at the Tick Ridge fire tower, 8 feet up in 

grapevine, 2 eggs, June 9, Euverard. 
eo Along TwelvepoJ.e Creek, near Cabins 1 & 4, 15 feet up in 

pine, 4 eggs, June 9, Ha" rison. 
f. On the left side of TwelYeFole Creek road, 10 feet up 

in 'ltlillow, under construction, June 12, ,{arnie :Hurdochl> 
gil Below camp area on Twelvepole Creek, on a pile of flood 

debris, 3 young, June 13, ltIathison. 

11. Robin 
a. Beside Twelvepole Creek road, opposite swimming pool, on 

horizontal limb, 30 feet in tree, bird incubating, lune 12, 
Euverardll 

be On T'\.Jelverole Creek across from custodianis house, 40 feet 
up in birch, June 10, Postlethl:laite" 

c. Near Cabin #3, in tulip tree, bird incubating, June 10, 
Sylvia Harrison. 

12" 1,1ocd Thrush 
a,. Hear the camp road, 15 feet up in an oak, bird seen on 

nest, June 9, Kay Eo}�ane 
be Along T\.]elve}:ole Creek, in elm" 20 feet, young birds in 

nest, June 8, Dale Hiller & 

Co In parking area, 15 feet� in syca�ore� adult bird seen 
on nest, June 10, Dale Mlller. 

d. On campfire trail, 20 feet in sycamore, 2 yo��g, June 8, 
TGddy Heimerdinger. 

eo On hillside above drinking fountain, 12 feet in sourwood, 
June 12, Sims. 

f. Up the slope o�posite the campfire Circle, 15 feet in 
sycamore, bird on nest, June 12, Sims. 

g.. One-fourth mile below camp on entrance road, 15 feet 
in young beech, June 8, Stahl. 

h. Twenty-five feet the road ba�� near the custodian's home, 
6 feet in spicebush, 1 egg, June 9, Hester C�andlero 

i. Near Twelve�le Creek road, in white oak, bird incubating, 
June la, Nick Inc rea. 



12. �Iood Thrush (cont.) 
do On the entrance road� 2G feet in white oak, over the road, 

young in nest, June 10, Davise 
k. On the Indian Trail, 20 feet in beech, eggs in nest, June 10, 

FostlethHai te G 

1. One-fourth mile from the start of Sweetwater road, 20 
feet in maple, adult bird carrying food, June 14, Fostlethwaite& 

m. On the right side of S"leet\oJater road, 30 feet in tulip, 
bird on nest, June 14, FostlethHaiteo 

no Up the left fork of SHeetwater Branch, 20 feet in redbud, 
bird feeding young, J une 14, Postlethwaite. 

Oil Near the road across from the Sp>rtsman t s Cafe, 25 feet 
in oak, under �.s.truction, June 12, i'larion Freeman. 

p. On Twelvepole Creek trail east of the swimming pool, about 
40 feet in bas��ood, bird incubating, June 10, Beach. 

q.. Near Picnic area on Twelver:ole Creek road, 10 feet in 
beech, eggs in nest, June 11, Jane Chandler. 

ro Near Cabin #3, 15 feet in tulip, eggs in nest, June 10, 
Sylvia Harrison, 

13. Bluebird 
ao On Do So Route 52 near Radnor, in martin house, young 

in nest, June 11, Kay Conrad. 
be On D. S. Route 52 near Radnor ,  in martin house, young 

in nest, June 11, Kay Conrad. (not the same as 13-a")11 
c. In :front of farr,lhouse ne§I' fire tOvler, 4 feet in fence 

Fost, 3 young in nestJ June 14, Hicks. 
d. In frol1t yard of home tin Doane, i�. Vall, in a martin house, 

young in nest, June 6, Halle 

14e. Cedar \.[aX'!;ling 
at!) In carilp :parking area, about 50 feGt in sycaroore$ adults 

feeding young, June 12, dike Williamson. 

15(1 Starlj.ng 
ao About 10 miles from camp on U. S. Route 52 near Fergu son, 

25 feet in tulip tree, birds entering the nest� June 11, 
Euverard� 

16. Red-eyed V5_reo 
a. In front of custodian ' s cabin, 30 feet in tulip, tird 

seen on nest, June B, Dale Iviiller. 
b. On the slop? beyon:l the Rec . Hall, 30 feet in tree,_ bird 

inoubating, J4ne 12, Euverard. 
Co On T\1elveJ.,'Ole Creek near Cabins 1 & 4, 40 feet in white 

oak� youJ:V; in nest, June 9, Harrison. 
de On Tick Ridge road above camp, 15 feet in basswood om the 

top of the road ba��, adult bird seen carrying food to the 
nest, J��e 10, Thacker. 



16. Red-eyed Vir� (cont.) 
eo On the roadside by a cornfield, beyond the end of the 

Tick Ridge study area, 6 feet in a cherry tree� 1 egg, 
June 13, Freeman. 

f. On the bank of the camp entrance road, 10 feet in sycamore, 
young in nest, June 14, Chandler. 

go On the Indian Trail, high in maPle tree, bird on nest, 
June 10, Postlethwaite. 

he On Twelvepole Creek op}:Osite custodian's cabin, eggs in 
nest, June 10, Postleth\·laite .. 

i. On T\voelvep:>le Creek study area at Station #2, in weet 
gum, 3 young in nest, June 9 ,  Halle 

17.. Farula Harbler 
a. On �V'elvepole Creek study area, 12 feet in hemlock, 

male bird feeding the young, June 10, Thackero 
bo At the shelter house on Tick Ridge road just above 

Cfu�p, about 40 feet in hemlock, female bird seen 
leaving and returning to the nest, June 13, Naomi Kloss 
and Chandler e 

18.. Black-throated Green \·jarbler 
ao At the N .• W, corner of Indian Trail study area, 30 feet 

in white oak, adult bird seen feeding the young, June 10, 
Thacker. 

19.. Prairie Harbler 
a. lqear observer! s cab:tn at Tick Ridge fire tower, 10 feet 

in peach tree, female seen on the nest, June 14, Hickse 

20. Louisiana �.Jater-Thrush 
a. On the bank of Wiley Branch, 1 foot off the g round, 3 eggs, 

June 13, Floyd Bartley. 

21 e Kentucky Warbler 
a. On hillside near Cabins 1 & 4, in a clump of Christmaa 

fern, 4 young in nest, June 10, Mathison� 

22.. Yellow-breasted Chat 
a. On the bank of Sweetwater Branch above the road, 3 feet 

high in a blackberry bush, 1 egg, June 14, Simso 
be On the bank of Twelvepole Creek road opposite camp, 

2t feet high in witch haZel, 2 eggs, June 12, Sims. 
o II Near side road off U e So Route 52 below Ferguson, \� Q Va G, 

5 feet in dwarf sumac, nest under construction, June 11 
Heirnerdinger. 

d. On hillside north of TwelveFOle Creek road� in grap:F.·tangle, 
1 egg, June ll, Hathison& 



22. Yellow-breasted Chat (cont. ) 
e. Near the observer ' s cabin at Tick Ridge fire to'Her, in 

grape vine on sassafras, under construction, June 14, 
Hicks. 

23. Hooded Harbler 
ag In the croup a rea 30 feet up the hill f rom the drinking 

fountain, 4 feet high in hydrangea shrub, 3 eggs in 
the nest, June 11, Ganier. 

24. Redstart 
ao In the parking area, 20 feet in a sycamore, bird seen 

on the nest, June 10, Dale diller 0 

b. On Sweetiolater Branch, 30 feet in a geech tree, eggs in 
nest , June 9, George Harrison. 

c. On path by Twelvepole Creek, 20 feet in an umbrella tree� 
young in nest, June 8, l'-1athison" 

2 5 0 English 8 parr 0'"1 
a. At the Administration Building in the weather instrument 

station, nest under construction, June 13, Hall 0 

260 Su-TJll:ier Tanager 
a. In front of the Rec. Hall, 10 feet in a walnut tree over

hanging the road, birds seen on the nest, June 8, 
Dale diller. 

27. Cardinal 
ao On the r-ath to the camp fire circle, 15 feet in maple 

tree, nest under construction, J��e 10, Carol Connad . 
b. Beyond the grocery store on Twelvepole Creek road, 6 feet 

in a small pine tree, 4 young in nest, June 10" Stahl. 
c. In Spruce Fork picnic area, 7 feet in cedar, young in 

nest, June 11, Chandler� 

28. Indigo Bunting 
a" j,ljear observer I s cabin at Tick Ridge fire tower, 7 feet 

in black locust, 3 eggs, June 14, Hicks. 

29. Red-eyed Tmolhee 
a" On the hillside above a bt;rn on Twelve,r:ole Creek road 

op,r:osite camp, 2:t feet high in spirea bush, 3 young, 
June 14, 8ims .. 

30... Chi pping S ,r:arrow 
a. On ,r:a.th by Twelvepole Creek, 25 feet in a pine tree, 

young in nest, June 9, lliathison. 



B o  Additional br eed ing records based o n  young birds being fed by 
parent s .  

31 . Hairy Hood r:ecker 
a .  Adult b irds s een feeding young i n  trees o n  :r,:arking area, 

June 12 , Heimerdinger . 

32. Black and Hhi te U arbler 
a .  Thr ee young bird s s een out o f  the 118st on Ti",slve }:Cle Oreek 

study area, June 10, Hall , C handler , Sch�'l>J l'1iller, 

33 .. Worm-eating 1·Jnrbler 
a .  You!")g birds seen on the ground and i n  shrubs and low 

tr,=;e s on Tick Ridge study area , June 12 , Heimerdinger 
and Ohandler " 

34. YelloH �Jarbler 
a .  Young bird s een i n  brush o n  TvlelveFole Creek near 

Arkansas Branch, June 13 , Hall & Davis .. 

35 . Fine Harbler 
a .  Adult feeding young birds i n  pitch pine tree on the T ick 

Ridge study area, June 10, Ohandler & Heimerdinger e 

36. Song S �arrow 
a .  Young bird seen in thicket o n  T ick Ridge road ,  beyond the 

study area, June 13, Heimerdinger & Chandler . 

C e Supplementary breeding r ecords based on young birds o£ above 
r e rorted s recies . 

S 1 <>  Acadian Flyca.tcher 
a.  Young bird seen on T"Je1ve role Creek at Sp-uce Fork, 

June 10, Hall " 

S 2 <> Carolina Hren 
a .  Your,g 'bird s s een on T ick Ridge study area, June 10" 

Char:c�.1.8r & H eimerdinger 

S 3. Ferula vla:,.'b13r 
a .  You�g birds s een being fed by adults o n  Tick Ridge 

study ar ea, j'une 12 , Chandler & Heimerdinger e 
b. Young birds seen on small hemlock on T ick Ridge road by 

mem'bdrs of e arly-morning bird i-lalk, June " 8 

s 4 .  Kentu���y l�a�bler 
eo Yo'Ur.g :'i'.'Ll seen being fed by adult on slope in back of 

.:..t1stnr.:�:.. <.l:', i 8 ca;"i.n ,  June 11 , E:r . .rerard e 

b e  Youn� bi�d seen o n  traj l a �  Spruce Fork picnic area, 
Jun� 11 .1 Jane Ohancl1cl' /ll 



S 5 0  Chi pping S :t:arrOiIT 
a. Young birds seen on camp ground s ,  Jnne 5, Hall 0 

b o  Young birds seen at picnic area, June 5 ;  Hall � 

PART III 

Re sults of the Nesting Contest 

In accordance \'li th the traditi ons of the Brooks Bird Club , 
So nesting cont e st '.Ja s  held 3 T he camJ:6rs were organized into three 
teams , White s ,  Yellows,  and Reds . In addition, the Junior C ampers 
( those under 12 years of ag e )  had their Oim team" 

The Junior Team, although r e stricted to the are a  around the 
camp, and also ha�pered by the fact that they had only eight 
members on their team, gave a very good account of themselves o  

The follmdng are the r esult s of the contests  

I� C aI?�� £i�� §I£g,ie s  

Reds D o Euverard 36 19 

Whites F .  1'''' • .r;. '  1\.J • .!. 1i 30 14 

Y ellows D o  Baker 22 14 

Junior s C ar01 Conrad & 14 11 
T eddy HeL�erdinger 

Girard , 

BREED ING B IP� fOfULATION STULIES , 1951 

1 0  YOlJl1.J£�Nor,t.hern. Hg:rg�.QQr;l FO:te s� 0 

.Igints 

106 

54 

48 

3S 

Ohio 

LOCAT ION: Top of Ca.naan i,:iountain, 3 mil e s  southeast of Davis,  
Tucker Co o ,  West Virginia. SIZE : 15 acres ( rectangular , 132 yards 
by 439 yard s i.Jith one square proj e ction 132 x 132 yard s ,  chained ) . 
DESCRlfTIJN OF liREA :  A mixed stand of deciduous northern hardwoods 
'-lith narrm-l band of sl:ruce plantation along one edge . Dominant trees 
4 to 5 inches DBH, of red maple (-8pe'l' Illhrum) ,  beech (faqus lZrandifolia) ,  
yellO\.J birch (Bet'ills Jllte.a),  and str i red maple {.Acel' $llllsvlv�l1icumJ ,  
with scattered mountain ash (Sorbu� am��canal ,  mountain holly (l1ex 
JDQD+.:i.c,ili.),  and s ervice berry (QercilLsalt§.densi s ) .  The s'hrub layer 
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is sparse , consisting of scattered reproduction of above species 
together with black-berry (Eubus s�. ) and hobble-bush (ViburnYm 
alnifol�) o Ground vegetation i s  also light except in more open 
sJ:Ots . Nost common herbs are hay-scented fern (Dennl'lt.a.edtia. p1nctilo
�Y!�l, bracken fern (�ris aQu�li� ) , shield fern (DTYOpteris s�) ,  
Canada mayflower (Ma�emum caDadense ) ,  wood sorrel (Qxalis-montana) ,  
club mo sses (�eor-oqi��. ) , and goldenrod (§g1�g�. ) Portion 
of area in spruce plantation with d ense stand of red s�uce (��S! 
rY�) '  white spruce ( �n��) and No:-way s pruce (J:,., abies ) 
to height of :30 feet . EDGE � One edge of sFl'uce plantation, other 
dense stand of �crthern hardwoods e TO POGRAPHY: Hest sloFe, gently 
rolling , elevation apP'oximately 3750 feet . COVEF�AGE : June 12 to 
16{ 1951; early a .m. counts and one late p.m. count. Total man-hours 
36�o CENSUS : Wood thrush, 8 ( 53 ) ; oven-bird, 6 (40 ) ;  red-eyed vireo, 
5 \ 33 ) ;  rose-breasted grosbeak, 4. 5 ( 30 ) ;  �� .robin, 2 . 5 ;  slate-colored 
(C arolin� junco, 2 . 5; eastern towhee , 2 ;  blue j ay, 1 . 5 ;  ruffed grouse 
1 ( female with brood of 2 young flushed , female seen on another occasion 
and male heard drumming often ) ;  yellow.-shafted flicker , 1; hairy Vlood

peeker , 1 ;  chestnut-sided warbler, 1 ;  magnolia warbler, 1 ;  common 
yellowthr oat , 1 ;  field sparrow, 1 ;  scree6h owl, �; black=capred 
chickadee ,  .;.,' Am. cro\-l, f; veery, f.; black-throated green warbler , f; 
scarlet tanager , fO Seen flying over area: Chimney swift, brown
heaaed cowbird ,  Am. goldfinch, cedar waxwing e TOTAL: 27 species:  
39 territorial males  (260 males per 100 acres ) .  -- BROOKS B IRD  CLUB, INC . 
(r eJ:orted by \-1. R. DeGarmo , Elkins, \-J . Va. ) G 

2 II 0 ¥.9..\fn,g��anta.tioD.& 
LOC ATION: Top of Canaan Mountain three mile s  southeast of Davis, 

Tucker CO G ,  West Virginia, one-half mile from census area in young 
deciduous forest . SIZE: 35 acres (rectangular , 220 by 1320 yards, 
with one proj ection 5 5  �ards square,  paced ) .  DESCRI PTION OF AREA: 
A young stand of planted s rruce (Ii£�_rubra o  Po canadensis and 
�_�bies ) with trees open, and reaching heights to 25  feet . Trees 
intermixed with young red maple (beer !ybrum. ) ,  mountain holly (� 

,lllgmicola ) ,mountain a sh (§oI'bu§�ican.g ) , hemlock (:!:suea cangdens�� ) , 
service berry (Cereis��nsi�) , mountain laurel (�almia�atifoli�) , 
rhododendron (EhQQ£dendroll-m�um ) , strired maple (Ace!-�nnsylva.nicum), 
wild raisin (Y.irbuWUIl} cassinoid�) , and chokecherry (1T� sn. ) ,  
blueberry (Vaceinium snp .. ) and huckleberry (�U�i� SD. ) and 
blackberry (Rubus sn.P.!J .. Most common herbs are :  bracken (l�.e. aauj.Jj-l� 
hay-scented fern (]ennstaedtia r-unc��) ,  cinnamon fern (Q§� 
����), golden-rod (§fL�!dago s� .. ) �  pain+�d trillium (Trillium 
YmYlatuml, dwarf cornel . (QS2!�anadensig )  and club mosses 
IL;vso'Codium� ) 0 EDGE: Same as census area excE1pt for generally 
larger growth of trees along one s ide on lower slope .  TOPOGRAFHY: 
Gently sloping from crest of mountain, elevation a prroximately 3750 feet. 
C OVERAGE : June 11 to 16, 1951, five early a �m. counts and three lat e  
p.m. coverages . Total man-hour s, 40i. CENSUS : Chestnut-sided warbler 
6 (17) ; magnolia warbler, 5 (14 ) ;  co�non yellowthroat, 4. 5 (13 ) ;  
Carolina junco,  4. 5 (13 ) ;  hermit thrush, 3.,  (10 ) ;  eastern towhee, 3 (9 ) ;  
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Nashville warbler, 2 ;  catbird , 1;  brown thrasher , 1;  Am. robin, 1; 
purple finch, 1; black-billed cuckoo, . 5 ;  rose-breasted grosbeak, . 5 ;  
yellow=shafted flicker, I-; blue j ay, h Am e  crow, f.; cedar waxwing, h 
brown-headed cowbird , I; Am. goldfinch, h field spu'row, I.. TOTAL:. 
20 species; 33 . 5  territorial males (96 males per 100 acres ) .  
BROOKS BIRD CLUB, INC . (Reported by 1-4. R .  DeGarmo, Elkins, W. Va. ) .  

'3 e \190ded . ·Marsh. 
LOCATION: Bordering Blackwater River, west of State Route 32 in 

Canaan Vnlle�, Tucker Coe ,  West Virginia (nearest post office, Davis ) .  
SIZE : 15 acres (rectangular, 132 by 572 yarda, p9.ced ) "  DESCRUTION 
OF AREA : A mixed marsh, about half open stands of burreed (.§ie.rganium 
£ea�, sedge (garex rostr��J, and rush (Jy.ncus . brevic�'q� and 
� effusus ) ;  and woody vegetation of alder (Alnus incana),  meadow
�eet (§n��a spL. ) ,  shrubby St . Johnl s wort (Ernericum nrolificum) , 
willovl (§ilix=�'D. ) and a few balsam fir (� balsarnea)"  A portion 
of the area was occupied 'vIi th a s eries of small ponds and interconnecting 
ditches, totaling 3/4 acre , which i.Jere blown i-lith dynamite in 1948 
in an ex:r;;erimental muskrat developnent e EDGE : One edge occupied by 
dense alder thickets, other by o pen sedge-rush marsh. TOFOGRAFHY: 
Nearly level, elevation 3200 feet e COVERAGE : June 11",,16, 1951, 
early a .m." and late p"Ille Total man-hours, 12. CENSUS : Swamp 
sparrow, 9 (60 ) ;  common yellowthroat� 7 (47 ) ;  1raill ' s  flycatcher , 4 ( 27 ) ;  
chestnut-sided warbler , 3 (20) ;  red=winged blackbird, 2 ;  short-billed 
marsh ��en, 1 ;  song sparrow, 1 ;  house wren, . 5 ;  veery, 0 5 ;  Oanada 
warbler , . 5 ;  Am. bittern, �; marsh h�k, I; Am. woodcock, �; do� 
woodpecker , f; blue j ay, f; kn . crow� f; red-breasted nuthatch� f; 
catbird, f; Am. robin, f; c edar w�wing, f; magnolia warbler, f; 
brown-headed cowbird, f; Ame goldfinch� f; Savannah sparrow, fe 
TOTAL: 24 sFe cies; 2815 territorial males (190 males per 100 acres ) .  
mOOKS BIRD CLUB, INC . (Reported by �lo Ro DeGarmo, Elkins, W "  Va. ) .  

4e �lLhy Field " 
LOCATION:  One mile north of DaviS , Tucker Co . , West Virginia, 

along State Route, 32 .. SIZE : 70 acres ( rectangular, 440 by 770 yards ,  
paced) .  DESCRIFTIOi� OF AREA : A more or  less open  field with invasion 
of woody species j ust beginning follOWing a series of severe burns as 
late as 1930 " One-half of area ]::8.stured and under fencee Ground 

vegetation on pastured portion contains some grasses, primarily blue
grasses (lOa S�e ) and �erty grass (�2nthonia sn. ) ;  otherwise a 
rather dense growth of such herbs as bracken fern (l1e�is aquilina) ,  
hay-scented fern (Dennstaadtia tunctilobula ) ,  cinquefoil (lQtenill� 
£padensis ) �  strawberry (vaPaaria virgin�), joe-pye weed (�orium 
mgWeum) ,  yarrow (AchL�illefoli...uml, golden-rods (SoJ.idago S'O�e ) 
and asters (!ster�I£) .  �10 small drainages traverse the area, 
supporting d ense grmlths of rice cut-grass (Le ersia oryzoides ) �  rusn 
��uncus eft.usus and J "  Brevi£!� ), sedge (Carex spo ) .  j ewelweed 
(Im-catier.e bi�), upland boneset (��orium sessillifolium) and 
e. low growing will (§alix sn. ) The a rea is being invaded to varying 



d egrees by deciduous tree s and shrubs henc� Supfor t s  a scattered 
growth of red maple (�r rubrum) ,  service berry (�r.c:i �naden�j,s ) ,  
hawthorn (Q.r§:��.....§.!:. ) , black cherry ( Fr.l!�§.§r.Q:tiu.cU, choke 
cherry ( F. virginiana ) ,  mountain holly (lli2f_mor�ti.£ola l .  wild raisin 
(�...!ll¥.!l 9§m!�:i.des ) and dentate biburnum (Y., denta:t&m) . EDGE : 
Similar in most respects to the pastured or unrastured portions . 
Fastured port ion bounded on one side by unpastur ed field similar to 
r emainder of census area, At one end the growth of shrubby vegetation 
i s  more dense ,  comrosed rrimarily of wild raisin. TOFOGRAPHY: Very 
gently slo ):ing to nearly level , elevation aprroximately 3100 feet . 
dOVEF,AGE : June 11-16 , 1951, early a . m .  on most dates . Ti.JO counts 
in mid a .m .  Total man-hours ,  33 . CENSUS : C ommon yellowthroat, 5 ( 7 ) ;  
song sparrow, 4. 5 (6) ; Savannah s parrow ,  3 (4 ) ;  field sparrow, 3 (4) ;  
brown thr asher , 2 . 5 ;  Am. robin, 2 ;  killde er ,  1 ;  horned lark, 1; 
eastern meadowlark, 1 ;  eastern towhee ,  1 ;  spotted sandpiper, .5; 
Am. woodcock, ff common raven, f; common starling , f; red-eyed 
vireo, t; r ed-Hinged blackbird , f; brown-headed cowbird , {.; Am. 
goldfinch, t; Henslow ' s  sparrow ,  f; vesper s parro,v, I. TOTAL : 
20 species ;  24. 5 territorial male s  (�5 male s  per 100 acres ) . --
&"'1.00KS BIRD CLUB , HIC . (Re ported by H "  R . DeGarmo , Elkins, W, Va. ) .  

BREEDING BIRD POPULATION STUDIES , 1952 
By George A. Hall 

At the 1952 Foray the Brooks Bird Club carried out its fifth 
s eries of quantitative breeding bird ro :r:ulation studie s . T he 
t hree censuse s  for this year now bring the number of such stud�es 
carried out by this group to sixteen. This year a total of twenty 
one :r:ersons d evoted <bout ninety man-hours t a the p:'oj ect .  

Cabwaylingo State Forest does not offer a s  wide a selection 
af habitats as some of the areas "lOrked in the l=a st , and so while 
the three areas studied ,·jer e  suffic8ntly different to merit 
individual study, the &ifferences in the po �u1ati ons , and in the 
srecies which o ccurred , between the several sreas are not very 
JXonounced o A total of thirty three s recies were recorded on the 
three areas, with eleven additional s recien being listed as visitor s .  
Of these,  f0urt e en specie s were found in all three areas and s even 
were r ecorded in or>�y one area e It i s  intere sting to note that 
all three a:-eas h9.d es sentially the salIle number of s pecie s . Table 1 
gives a compariso:l of the r e sults obtained on the three areas . 

Study Ar� 
Upland Oak-,Hir::kory 
Second Grm.Jth I!'orest 

(Tick �Ud';e ) 
lvIature Nixed I-hrd'·7oods 

( Indian Tl' ail ) 
Bottomland HarJwoods 

(Twelve:r::ole Creek )  

T able 1 

23 

23 

26 

266 

275 

328 



As might be expected the Creek bottom habitat produced the 
highest :r:;o pul at ion, b'lt it is r emarkable that d e s pite the gre at 
d ifference in habitat , and the differences in the s:r:;ecies which 
occurred, the T ick Ridge area and the Indian Trail area gave 
aLuost identical r e sults in both number of specie s  and in density 
of ro rula.tione 

T he black-thr oated green warbler }!' e sent s  the most inter e sting 
compar i son b etween the three areas .  This was the d ominant bird 
( 9 . 5  pair s ) on the to r of T ick Ridge ( 1200 ft s ) ; it decreased to 
3 ,, 5  fair s on t�e Im'ler slo pes of the r idge at Indian' Trail and was 
nearly absent along Twelve pole Creek. On the other hand the hemlock, 
vIi th which thres bird i s  ofte n  a ssociated was concentr2.ted in the 
l ower e levations . It seems to be fairly typi c al of thi s bird in 
�Je st Virginia, that it does not r e�uire hemlock or other conifers "  
It i s  ind e ed striking that the populations o f  the hooded i-larbler 
parallel the black-throated gre en almost exa ctly. The hooded was 
the third �ost abundant bird on the ridge top, was of moderate 
o ccurrence along Indian Trail , and barely occurr e d  along Twelve pole 
Greek o  

The r edstart was the third most abundant bird in the Tll1elvepole 
Greek bottoms and Has comPLetely absent from the other two areas . 

:)nly the red-eyed vireo had high po pulations i n  all three 
areas and it 'Ha s the second mo st abundant bird in each of them. 

The Acadi an flycatcher s :r:;resent a most intere sting p-oblem. 
T hey \·lere comrletely absent from the r idge top as wa s to be ex:r:;ected , 
but they '\Jere the mo st abundant bird in each of the 'Other two areas " 
Thi s  species i s  d ifficult to census and the a s sigmnent o f  the 
porulation figur e s  is subject to a considerable unc ertai nty. The 
It dawn II  song, which is to be heard for only tHenty to thirty minute s  
a t  sunrise, seems to be the most reliable ind icator of the location 
of a territor ial male ll'  This song i-TaS used in determining the 
:r:;o }:ulation in the botto)Jl�and area and the figur e  of nine :r:;airs for 
the area is r.r obably fairly accurate . Unfortunately thi s teclmique 
'\ola s  not used on the Indian Trail c ensus and the figure of nine-pairs 
on that area is highly uncertain . T he density may well b e  higher 
than that but a conservative choice was made o It is interesting to 
note that along Ti-18l ve}:ole Cre ek the denoi ty of flycatcher s i s  a ctually 
about tHice the listed 56 pail's per 100 acr e s  since the birds \·lere 
concentrated in aprroximately one-half of the study area whi ch was 
the actual creek bottom. 

Of the eleven pairs of farula warblers l i st ed in the three areas 
seven Here found in areas of herdock and four \.Jer e  found in sections 
where hemlo ck d id not occur . 

It i s  }!,obable that the occurrence of S\·lainson y s vlarbler in 
the Twelverole Creek area marks the fir st tiL;e thi s s pecies has 
apr eared in a rublizhed censu s e  
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